phase diagram for the binary system indium-tellurium has been clarified and corrected, particularly in the region near the composition InsTes. This material is a potentially important semiconductor, either alone or in combination with other materials, such as CusTe. AgsTe, CdTe, etc.
INTRODUCTION
which were made in Prague in discussing a paper BECAUSE of the potential importance of compounds by ZHUZE, et uZ.(s) Experimental results from in a binary system indium-tellurium(l~z) as semidifferential thermal analysis data, microscopic conductor materials, are-investigation of this phase analyses, electrical measurements and chemical diagram has been undertaken to clarify and coranalyses of zone-refined ingots have been correct certain discrepancies in the published literarelated with data from the literature in arriving at ture. This report is an extension of comments the phase diagram presented in this paper. and PHILIP H. SMITH detail.'5ys) Most of the samples were measured using a Leeds and Northrup Model G Speedomax x-y Recorder to plot differential e.m.f. vs. sample temperature directly. Liquid indium was used as a reference and the samples were heated and cooled at a rate of about 2.5"C/min. Conventional, unidirectional zone refining was used to prepare pure samples of the congruently melting compounds, InTe and InsTes, starting with compositions on either side of the congruently melting compositions. The solid portions of the ingot were held above 350°C during zone refining to prevent condensation of the Te vapor arising from the molten zone. Large 70 g peritectic samples about 10 in. long were zone leveled by the technique devised by MASON and COOK(~) to provide sufficient material for further analyses. Zone lengths were maintained at lt in. in length and the number of passes was normally from 8 to 10 for each ingot.
When single phase regions of peritectic compounds were obtained, as determined by microscopic examination, they were analysed chemically. The analytical results then were used to determine the composition of the next sample for the zone refiner. When no single phase region was observed, a comparison between two such ingots indicated a variation of the amount of second phase as a function of composition. The composition of the ingots for zone-refining then was adjusted to eliminate the second phase.
The exact composition for each compound of the phase diagram was determined by chemical analysis of zone-refined ingots. A simple analytical technique was developed in which the samples were dissolved in aqua regia, the excess nitric acid was boiled off, and the tellurium ions were reduced by sulfur dioxide. The elemental tellurium precipitate was dried in a moderate vacuum at 60°C to minimize oxidation. The method was reproducible to within 0.1 per cent, using 2 g analytical samples.
Several X-ray powder pattern photographs were taken using a 114.6 mm camera and Cu-K, radiation through a nickel filter to eliminate the Cu-K, radiation. The X-ray film was covered with aluminum foil to reduce spurious radiation effects. Either silicon or germanium was added to each sample to give reference lines on each film.
Electrical conductivity and Hall effect measurements were made on zone-refined, polycrystalline rectangular bars of InzTes and InsTes. Measurements were made from room temperature to the melting points in nitrogen or hydrogen. Electrical contacts were made by fusing hot platinum wires onto the samples. The measurements were carried out using conventional d.c. techniques described by LINDERG,(~) using a 2100 G permanent magnet having a 24 in. pole face and a 22 in. gap. The sample holder was made from fired lava (lavite) and has been described in more detail by O'KANE.(g)
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The results from most of the 36 DTA runs are plotted in Fig. 1 , showing differential thermocoup1ee.m.f. forchromel-alumelthermocouplesasa function of sample temperature and sample composition. The significant, reproducible eutectic temperature at 650°C is indicated, along with the peritectic temperatures at 462, 467 and 625°C. The monotectic at 423°C is also shown. More than 35 zone refining samples were prepared and analysed in these tests.
The results of this work are summarized in the phase diagram shown in Fig. 2 , which is a drastic revision of the phase diagram published by HANSEN.(~) In going across the diagram the pertinent features are as follows :
(1) As Te is added to the pure In (a-phase) a peritectic at 160°C is formed instead of a eutectic.
(2) The monotectic in the high indium end of the diagram is confirmed by the transition at 423°C.
(3) We find no evidence for the existence of InaTe. Instead, we believe that the peritectic occurs at about 462°C and 43 at.% Te,* and is InsTe7. This has been substantiated by DTA results and peritectic zone refining experiments.
(4) This work confirms the existence of the congruent compound InTe with a melting point of 696°C as shown, although its composition actually is at 50.8 at.% Te,* and therefore can be reported more precisely as InsaTeal.
(5) The first new compound in this system is InaTe which decomposes peritectically at about 650°C. This is so close to the 649°C eutectic between InTe and InsTes that it was overlooked at first. However, on the DTA cooling curves shown in Fig. 1 two supercooled transitions are observed between 56 and 59% Te, which are characteristic of a peritectic-eutectic system. Samples from ingots which were zone refined in the normal manner starting at 58% Te showed an almost homogeneous phase in the center region with composition of about 57.5% Te. From chemical analysis, it was found that the high melting end had a composition of 59.7% Te, and the eutectic had a composition of 56.2% Te. Analysis of X-ray powder patterns on a sample at 56% Te showed some lines characteristic of InTe, but there were in addition a large number of lines which were not characteristic of InaTea patterns taken on either "ordered" samples or "disordered" samples.
Additional X-ray measurements made on a sample at 57.5% Te showed 59 lines, 12 of which are common to InTe, and 3 of which are common to InaTes. However, 44 of the lines belong to neither phase, thus confirming the existence of this new compound. HOLMES et aZ.(ls) seem to have missed this compound in their investigations. (6) The compound InaTes also exists and melts at 667"C, although its composition is actually at 59.7 at.% Te, and therefore can be reported more precisely at Ina7Te40. The transformation of InaTes from a disordered structure to an ordered structure has been reported by many workers, including WOOLLEY et aZ.,'rl) ZASLAVSIII and SERGEYEVA,~~) and GASSON et &(1s) ZHUZE et aZ. '14) report an order-disorder transformation in InaTes at 550°C. From our work the transformation appears to occur between 550 and 600°C. (8) The compound InsTes also seems to be confirmed, although its peritectic transformation temperature is at 467°C.
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES AND STRUCTURE
OF InaTe Some electrical conductivity and Hall effect measurements have been made on InsTes. Measurements were made in nitrogen or hydrogen.
ZHUZE et uZ. (14) report that erroneous results are noted when measurements were made in any atmosphere which might contain traces of oxygen. This was attributed to surface oxidation. Hence, hydrogen has been used in all our recent measurements but there has been no detectable change from our earlier measurements.
Below about 460°C the measurements are not always reproducible, as shown in Fig. 3 . At 460°C there is an abrupt increase in the conductivity by a factor of about 30. The data extend up to about 500°C and suggest an apparent energy gap of about 1.06 eV.
Since the first sample of InsTes appeared to be non-homogeneous, a section of the ingot was annealed for 7 days in vacuum at 425°C before being measured. Below the transition temperature the results were quite different from those measured on the first sample, and the transition temperature has been decreased by 15°C to 445°C. Above this transition, the measurements are poor but suggest a gap of 0.99 eV, which is acceptably close to the value 1.06 eV measured on the unannealed sample. Inspection of the samples after measurement showed no evidence that the sample had partially melted or otherwise entered a liquid-containing region of the phase diagram.
The transition in the electrical properties of InsTes at about 470°C observed by WOOLLEY and PAMPLIN(~~) probably arises from contamination of this sample by InsTes. This seems particularly true since this effect has not been observed by ZHUZE et uZ., (14) by APPEL,(~~) or by us.
An X-ray structure determination on the high temperature form of InsTes indicates that it has a hexagonal structure, with c = 3.56 A, a = 13. The equality is valid since one Te atom in 30 goes into a cation site and makes six bonds to neighboring Te atoms in anion sites. InsTea were apparently made on tellurium-rich samples.'14-16) On the first measurement this sample had an apparent energy gap of 2.2 eV from 200 to 500°C. At SOO"C, the sample underwent a transition and above about550"C the energy gap appeared to be 3.6 eV. On cooling, the gap appeared to be equal to 1.1 eV. On reheating the 2.2 eV gap did not appear but the sample retraced the 1.1 eV curve. However, the transformation started at a lower temperature but eventually reproduced the 3.6 eV curve after considerable instability over a 200°C temperature range (from 300 to 500°C).
ELECTRICAL MEASUREMENTS ON InzTea
The electrical measurements on this compound are sufficiently variable and non-reproducible as to cast severe doubt on their validity, and more measurements are required before the characterization of InsTes is complete.
